
by.the'Foreign ExChange ControlBoard.Applica-
tions  for  funds:required:for triVel for rea-
sons  of  health must be accompanied.by  a con-
fidentLal.medical.report. 

:"There:will.be no.réstrictions an the.number 
of trips.as  long. as the annual allotment of 
$150 U.S..is not.exceeded. In the case of. 
children of:eleven years.and under the travel 
ration per year is $100 U.S. 

Any funds obtained for one trip and not 
used  on  that trip must be brought back ta 
Canada and exchanged for Canadian  dollars  at 
the:traveller:s.bank.immediately onhis return. 
No . credit . for . thise funds . tan:be allowed 
.against the annual", "ration" for uSe an later 
trips. 

A . special arrangement . recognizes . the needs 
of some Canadians.who have occasion - to cross 
the border frequently for visits of.short 
duration. In:these cases when the . traveller 
will.not.be  taking out of Canada more than a 
total of $25, of-which not.more than $10 is 
inU.S. funds, , he - may obtain from his bank up 
to a total of $10 U. S. in any calendar month. 
This  "border-crossing ration" is not.charged 
against - theiannual.travel ration of $150 U.S., 
but is in.addition to it. 

quwas.mede-known:by officials of the For-
eign:Exchange Control:Board that.steps.have 
been - takeniin.coniunction:with Customs offic-
ials:and . the . R.CM.P. to.ensure observation of 
these , regulations..Customs officers:are.being 
instructed.to  question carefully.all out-going 
residents. In.çases:where , such questioning 
leads the.inspector to believe.that•the resid-
ent is•takinggwith him . more money than his 
permit ellows or that.he has U.S. dollars 
illegally.in  his possession, the.inspectorhas 
the authority - to.make,a personal search. Of-
ficials. however,:will spare no effort to-en- . 

 sure.considerate treatment of Canadians who 
give'satisfactory proof of observance of the 
regulations. 

.Ittwas.also.pointed out.that Canadian.tour-
ists-travelling outside of Canada will not be 
permittedte., bring: baek.with them . articles 
covered , inthe Prohibited.List or in the Cuofa 
List of th Gorderan-Council restricting im-
ports. 

- 
MULTILATERAL TARIFF PACT 
Dmus BADE PUBLIC:  1DetRi1s have.been.made 

•Public.of.the!multilateral General Agreement 
onlariffsiand:Trade , concluded at Geneva, 
Ght.:30,:between Canada.and the United States, 
Belgium--:Luxembourg and the Netherlands 
(comprising . theulew.customs union of Benelux) 
Brazil i . Chilé, China, Cuba, CzechoSlovakia, 
France, Lebanon-Syria and Norway as-well.as 
the . United Kingdom, the - Union of South Africa, 
Ceylon, India. Pakistan. Under a protocol of 
General Appliçation.also,signed at Geneva, 
tariff . concessions provided under the'Géneral 
Agreement willibe!brought into forceprovision-
ally January 1. 1948 - by . countries.ihich.signed 
the protocol. The  protocol:was signed by 
Australia. Belgium, Canada,France.Luxembourg, 
the Netherlands, the - United Kingdom.and the 

United States. It remains open to other . coun- 
tries which participated in the - Ceneva.nego- 
tiations to sign.the protocol:at;a.later:date. 

AB ,  formulate& . the. General -Agreement ,  is a 
substantive, internationalagreement.tItiis 
independent-of,:but'complementary to the:draft 
Charter-and.canif necessary.stand , by.itself. 
It.comesfinto force previsionally.by.itself 
and is so framed as.to  permit.its continuance 
in operation even.though the Havana conference 
should fail to.produce an acceptable Charter. 

PREFERENCES VITAL PART 
Prefesepces: : played .a vital part in the 

Geneva:negotiations. Basic principles agreed 
-are that.no . new ereferensesImay;be:created, 
that noexisting.preferences.maybe.énferged 
and that•such.preferentes as rémain , after 
conclusion of the'Geneva negotiations:shall:be 
negotiable: just.as  the preferences remaining 
after:Céneva are.negotiable , (that.isisubject 
toelimination or impairment only.hy negotia-
tion): sowere preCeneva preferences.negotiable 
during the past.summer. 

Conclusion by Canada ofunutually:satisfac-
tory . negotiations:with othercountries;states 
an announcement to the Press:II/Quid not:have 
been.easy,.indeed,might:have:been impossible, 

.had it not.been for thecooperation;extended 
by those other.countries of.the Commonwealth 
with which she•has trade - agreements notably 
the United . Kingdom,.Australia,•South Afriee, 
NewZealand,.and the West . Indies.Throughout 
the long ancUcomplicated.series.of , negotia-
tions: there:was on the.part.of.all.the Com-
monwealth;countries a.readiness to:understand 
and.appréciate ene.another's%problems:and a 
joint . determination to assist one.another  in  
arriving.at . agreements:whieh.all , couldirecom-
mend as being.in .the interests of:each.and of 
the world:at large. • - 

REVISION OF U.K. AGREEMENT 

Che reauIt of this , cp ,operative.attitudé is 
that there.has.been.coneluded on Cahadas iniL 
tiative a.revisiorr of the Canada-United.Kingdam 
Trade Agreement . (1937)—Underian , exChange of 
lettersieach country iindertakes,.withrespect 
to goods covered by  the -  relèvent  Schedules of 
the multilateral Agreement (Schedules.‘,  and 
XIX), to continue to accord to.the products of 
the other treatment no lees favourablelin.gen-

. eral.than has:been accorded.underthe.existing 
Agreement of 1937,:but:in , which also:each gov-
ermnent recognizes-the , right of.the other to 
reduçe or eliminate preferenees. In.taking 
such initiative, the Canadian government has 
had in mind the historic Canadian attitude.re-
specting preferences, namely,.that these;eon-
cessions, freely given,:are notsmatters of 
rigid . contractual right  or.  obligation. It . is 
the intention of the Canadiarugévernment:to 
propose to the other COmmonwealth governments 
concerned•agreements.with:them simi/ar.to that 
now concluded between . this:çonntry•and the 
United.Kingdan, 

The  'Geneva agreement . is . the :most far-
reaching:ancUcomprehensive of-its:kind in 
Canadian history. Concessions secured by and  

concessions granted by Canada alike cover wide 
fields. 

CONCESSIONS SECURED: 
concessions secured.: 

Wheat:  Maximum reduction in the United 
States.duty and substantial reductions in the 
customs duty.and/or "monopoly charges" in 
France; Belgium. and  Luxembourg, Netherlands, 
Cuba, and Noreay, with.binding of free.entry 
or:existing duty .  in China and Brazil. 

Coarse  grains: Maximum  reductions in the 
United States:duties on oats, barley,.rye, 
bran, shorts, middlings,.grain . hulls, screen-
ings.and sealpings. 
• Cattle:  Binding of the United States rate 

of 1% . cts. per lb. en:cattle weighing 700 lbs. 
ormore.eaeh, together.with an enlargement of 
the quota from 225,000 head to 400,000 head; 
and binding of the.rate of 1% cts. per lb. on 
calves with an.enlargement of the quota from 
100,000 head to 200,000 head. 

Çod filletà:  Continuance in the United 
States of the.existing quota and quota.rate 
but with a binding of the.exquota;raté of 2% 
cts. per pound (not.bound under the.existing 
Agreement). 

Cther fisheries product's:-Maximum.reduc-
tions in United - States.duties on fresh or 
frozen.salmon.and halibut; reductions induties 
on other fresh.fish,.on.smoked or.kippered 
herring, on pickled.salmon,,and on cod,.dry or 
green nalted, piekled,.etc. 

Binding by.Benelux of:free,entry of fish, 
fresh or.chilled,.salted,:smoked or dried; 
reduction by France. on: canned. salmon and çanned 
lobster;.reduction.by Brazil.on.dry.salted 
codfish.and.by - Cuba on,dried.codlish; redue-
tions,by Czechoslovakia.on.salted herrings and 

:preserved salmon;.by India.en:eanned.fish; and 
by Noçway on:canned.lobster,:canned salmon and 
salted:salmon. 

Lumber:-Maximum.reductions.in United States 
duty, as,well as.in  tax, on sawn and 
dressed.boards, planks,.etc. of fir, hemlock, 
spruce, pine, and.larch.  Maximum  reductions 
also.in  duties on:red:cedar plywood,.veneers 
(other than of birch.or.maple, ehich are.bound 
at 10 p:c.), and binding of free.entry for 

.wood pulp, poles, ties,.staves, etc. 
Binding by.Beneltix of free entry for logs, 

pulpwood.and wood.pulp.and of low rates.on 
veneer sheets and tongued.and grooved wood; 
reductions in French.duties on logs, pulpwood, 
v eneer leaves,:tongued and grooved wood, and 
wood pulp;.and.by India on "Douglas fir timber. 

Base - metals; -  Reduction by one-third of 
United States Juty on aluminum.metal.and by 
50 per cent of theAuties.on.aluminum. plates, 
sheet..scrap,.etc-Maximum.reduction on mag-
nesium, tantalum,-cadmium,.niakél inall forms 
except tubes and.tubing, andzinc. sheets, scrap 
and dross, together:with:binding of free.entry 
and maximum reduction:in 1.I1.C. tax on all 

'copper. 
Bfnding by Benelux of Iree.entry for.lead 

and zinc ores; . coPper.in.pigs, ingots,.etc.;  

nickel in ingots, plates..etc.; aluminum in 
ingots, plates, .etc.; and zinc.ingots. 

Binding by France of free . entry for import-
ant ores and reductions in:duty - on various 
forms of copper, nickel, aluminum. and.zinc and 
free entry for lead ingots. 

Binding by Czechoslovakia and Norway.of 
free entryfarcertain forms ofcopper, nickel, 
aluminum, and cadmium. 

Seed potatoée: Continuance in thited States 
of existing quota rate on certified.seed Pota-
toes rith increase in quota from 1,500,000 
bushels to 2,500,000 bushels. • 

Free entry for seed. potatoes bound. in Brazil 
and in Cila on seasonal basis; 

Turnips:  Maximum reduction in thited States 
duty. 

Wheat flour:  Maximum reduction in United 
States duty and.reductions.in .duty,and/or 
monopoly tax in Benelux and Cuba..as.well.as  
reduction in duties.in  French colonial.pesses-
sions. 

SeedsvMaximum reductions in United States 
duties on alfalfa,.red , clover,:alaike'clover, 
sweet clover, and timothY,.withireductions on 
other.grass.and forage.seeds. Binding:in 
Benelux of free.entry for clover and forage 
crop seeds; reduction in Czechoslovakia on 
lucerne and grass seeds; and• binding in France 
of free entry of clover and other forage:seeds. 

Non-metallic minerals: Numerous:reductions 
in various countries in-duties on:mica,.talc, 
and corundum,,with continuance.of.free entry 
of asbestos in United States,  Benelux, .and 
Czechoslovakia, and of free.entry:in United 
States of coal and.coke, artificialabrasives 
(crude), calcium cyanide,.gypsum.:stone, and 
sand (including nepheline.syenite). 

Chemicals:  Maximum reductions in United 
States duties on acetic anhydride,.vinyl 
acetate and synthetic resins, selenium.dioxide 
and tellurium compounds,.alUminum.hydroxide, 
ammonium nitrate, calcium.carbide,:acetylene 
and other blacks, and salt, with reductions:in 
duties on acetic acid and.crude.barytes. • 

Annleà:  Reduction in.dutiesinUnited States 
on fresh.apples and maximumsreduction . on:dried 
and canned apples. Reductions:by.Benelux on 
fresh and dried apples;.by Frgnee an fresh.and 
dried apples . and apple juice;.and by NorwaY on 
fresh apples. 

,lje.rres,;. Reductions in United States:duties 
on blueberries, both frozen and cenned..as 
well  as. on  other frozen berries. 

pain,  Products, Eggs, Etc:: Maximum reduc-
tion in United States duties on live.poultry 
of all kinds; on all dressed noultry other 
than turkeys; and on baby chicks, canned 
chicken and dead game birds. 

çuota . retained on fresh cream but quota 
rate reduced from 28.3 ets. per gallon.to  20 
cts. çuota retained on whole milk, but quota 
rate reduced from 3X.cts. per gallon to 2.cts. 
Reductions in rates on skfmmed.milk.and - but-
'termilk, condensed . milk (sweetened_and un-
sweetened), whole.milk 
and buttermilk, dried. 

Here,are the principal 
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